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“There is real poetry in a 
shining country kitchen; 
poetry in bread and cake 
as light as a feather.”
  --from Dorcas Dishes by 
        Kate Douglas Wiggin
 
“The roots of all pure love, of piety 
and honor, must spring this home. 
First, above all other honors, in a 
woman’s ambition, should be to 
found such a shelter, where she 
may reign its queen. No honor can 
be higher than to know she has 
built such a home….” 
  --Harriet Beecher Stowe 
     in Ladies’ Home Journal, 
     December 1890
“What an immense help it is towards 
having an attractive, daintily-furnished 
table at a very trifling cost when once 
the housewife has made herself 
intimately acquainted with the art of 
superior vegetable cookery. 
Time was…when we never 
dreamed of serving vegetables in 
any other form than merely as an 
accompaniment to meat of some 
sort or other….”
 --from “Notes on European Cookery”
   Ladies’ Home Journal, 
   December 1890
“How shall we make the table more 
attractive, the food at once more 
appetizing and nourishing? 
How, especially, can it be done when 
the mistress of the house is a mother 
of children, having, with a little help, 
or none at all, to take care of washing, 
ironing, sewing, mending, as well 
as cooking?
Only a woman of good health, rare 
common sense, great patience, and 
fine spirit can compass this daily round 
of duties successfully….” 
   –from Dorcas Dishes by 
     Kate Douglas Wiggin
